Personal Information:
Name

Euan Tremlett

Main Subject

Physical
Education

Second Subject

Science

My academic qualifications:
School/College

University

Stokesley School (2007-2011)
GCSE: English Literature (C), Mathematics (B), Science (B), Physical
Education (B), History (B), Geography (C), Design Technology (C),
English (C), Additional Science (B)

Teesside University (2014-2017)
BSc (Hons): Sport and Exercise (Coaching Science) (2:1)

Teesside High School (2011-2013)
A Level: Sports Studies (B), History (D), Biology (D)

North East Partnership SCITT (2017- 2018)
PGCE and QTS: Secondary Physical Education (Pending)

The experience I have had in schools:
PGCE Placements

Queen Elizabeth High School, Northumberland (September - December 2017)
John Spence Community High School, North Shields (January - June 2018)

Undergraduate Placements

Teesside High School, Stockton (January - July 2017, 2-3 days per week)

Other Placements and / or
Employment in Schools

United Through Sport (September - November 2013). 3 months volunteering as a Rugby Coach in
South Africa. 5 days per week visiting 3 schools
United Through Sport (July - November 2017). 5 months as a Volunteer Coordinator; this involved
overseeing other volunteers and taking a lead role in both teaching and coaching. Teaching involved
assisting in English, Maths and Science lessons
Teesside High School, Stockton (March - July 2017). Part-time Physical Education Teacher
Stokesley School, North Yorkshire (2017, 5 days). Shadowing PE department

The strengths I have within my main subject area:
Personal Strengths

NGB/Other Coaching Awards

Teaching Strengths

• Represented School in:
Football, Rugby, Cricket, Hockey,
Badminton, Rounders and Basketball
• Represented Club in:
Rugby Union, Rugby League, Basketball,
Cricket and Football
• Represented University in:
Rugby Union and Rugby League
• Represented County in:
Rugby Union (Yorkshire U20s, Durham
Seniors). Won the Bill Beaumont Division
2 Trophy at Twickenham while playing for
Durham

• Level 2 First Aid (2017)
• Teachers Trampolining Level 1 and Level 2
(2018)
• Swimming: STA Safety Award for Teachers
& School Teachers Foundation Certificate
(2018)
• Introductory CPD Award in Teaching
Parkour/Free Running (2018)
• Dodge Ball Level 2 (2019)
• Ultimate Frisbee Level 1 (2019)
• Handball Level 1 (2019)

• I have had experience in a wide
range of sporting activities including
those listed in coaching awards but
also participated in those mentioned
in personal strengths
• My degree in Sport and Exercise has
given me a strong understanding of
anatomy and physiology similar to
the content of GCSE and A’ Level
• A real strength of my teaching is my
support to students, in particular, 1 to
1 support and questioning students’
knowledge and understanding.
This was highlighted during my first
placement

My personal skills and qualities:
I am a friendly person who is very approachable. I have strong communication skills and try to lead by example. I have acquired these skills
through both playing sport and teaching. Multiple contrasting teaching placements have allowed me to trial various approaches to teaching and
learning. I feel that to really prepare students for the future, my duty is to give them responsibilities and leadership roles to enable them to progress
both their sports knowledge and their social skills. I am a motivated person who always goes the extra mile. I have consistently played Rugby
for Middlesbrough RUFC first team and have been awarded Player of the Season twice over the last 4 seasons. I have also played Cricket for all
Middlesbrough senior teams and most recently for Stokesley second team.

My other interests and hobbies:
My other interests include travelling; I have been lucky enough to spend 9 months in South Africa teaching and coaching. I also enjoy skiing,
which has allowed me to travel all over Europe. I am always keen to work during my studies, which has led to a variety of jobs, including a
chef at TGI Fridays, bar work at Fourteen Drops in Yarm and even a cleaner. Certainly being a chef, the 50% off staff food incentive, has had its
benefits and also gave me some really valuable cooking skills that have helped me greatly during my time at university. Growing up I played the
violin as part of an orchestra and was a grade 6 violinist; I played at the Sage in Gateshead.

Preferred location:

Any Location
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